Stand and Sit Assistive Devices

Chair standing assistive devices
- Carex Uplift, Carex Premium Power Lift Assistant, Up Easy
- Lift Chair/recliner
- Couch Cane
- EZ-N-Go Stander- www.parentgiving.com

Vehicle standing/sitting assistive devices
- Car Cane
- Car Caddie
Available at: Amazon.com, Google.com, Walmart, Target, Durable Medical Equipment Stores, etc.

Bathroom Standing/sitting assistive devices
- Shower Chair, Portable shower bench
- Jabar Zc6855-shower step
- Drive Bathtub Safety Rail
- Portable Lifeline Grip Grab Rail
- Toilet chair with arms and raised toilet seat
Available at: Amazon.com, Google.com, Walmart, Target, Durable Medical Equipment Stores, etc.

Call Bell Systems
Call bell systems allow in home notification when an individual needs assistance with the ease of pushing a button. No WIFI required.
- Penck Caregiver Wireless Call Bell System
- Daytech Caregiverer Pager Wireless Call Button
- Litotin wireless Caregiver Call Button
- CallToU Wireless Caregiver Oager System-wall plug in
Available at: Amazon.com, Google.com, Walmart, Target, Durable Medical Equipment Stores, etc.
Medication Packaging:

- **Medication Bubble Packs** - 1-month supply on one card, organized by medication times and day.
- **Medication Pill Pouches** - 1-month supply and all medications are in individually wrapped pouches.

Contact your local pharmacy, Amazon.com (PillPack), CVS, Realo, Kroger, etc.

Pill Dispenser/Medication Manager

- Hero Pill Dispenser & Medication Manager, [www.herohealth.com](http://www.herohealth.com)
- Black & Decker Pria Pill Dispenser & Manager, [www.okpria.com](http://www.okpria.com)

Pill Security

- Medication lock box
- Magnetic Cabinet Safety Locks
- Medication timer box/lid timer

Available at: Amazon.com, Walmart, CVS, Target, Rite Aid, Walgreens, etc.

Miscellaneous

Oven Safe

- Safety 1st knob covers
- Stove Stoppaze- [www.bestreviews.com](http://www.bestreviews.com)

Car Safety

- **Buckle Boss Seat Belt Guard** - Seatbelt safety device to guard the seat belt release button from being undone by care recipient. [www.autism-products.com](http://www.autism-products.com)
- **Medical Alert Seatbelt Cover and decals**: [www.Puzzlepieceshop.com](http://www.Puzzlepieceshop.com)

Medical Alert

- MyID Shop- [www.shop.getmyid.com](http://www.shop.getmyid.com)

Available at: Amazon.com, Goggle.com, Walmart, Target, local pharmacies, etc.
## Home Safety
### Assistive Technology Strategies

## Fall Detection

### Home Fall Alert/Panic Button System
- **Walabot HOME**: Automatic fall alert system, offers automatic fall alert without using a wearable device, can detect all types of falls, can contact caregivers and two-way communication in the case of a fall. Monthly fees. [https://walabot.com/](https://walabot.com/)
- **MyNotifi Fall Detection Watch/belt sensor**: Fall detection technology that alerts family and friends when a fall has occurred. Works anywhere and no monthly fees involved.
  - No smart phone usage-Hub allows for usage without a smart phone; [www.mynotifi.com](http://www.mynotifi.com)
- **Apple Watch, 5 Series**: Detects a fall and will contact 911, no fees

### Fall Alert Button
- **Life Station Medical Alert System, Alert 1, ADT, CPI Security-Fee Based Systems**
- **Simplisafe Wireless**

### Bed, Chair, & Mat Alarms
- **Mat Alarms**: Censored mat that alerts caregivers when an individual attempts to leave a room.
- **Chair Alarms/Bed Alarms**: Systems alert caregivers when an individual attempts to stand up.

## Resources
- Eastern Carolina Council Area Agency on Aging (serving Carteret, Craven, Duplin, Greene, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico, Onslow, and Wayne County) [www.eccog.org](http://www.eccog.org)
- Services for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing: [https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/dsdhh](https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/dsdhh)
- NC Social Services, Aging and Adult Services: [https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/daas](https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/daas)

**Products listed on this document are samples of products available for purchase by individuals. Eastern Carolina Council Area Agency on Aging doesn’t endorse any one product or brand.**
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